Dear Friends,
NBHA KS09 is a proud member of the Topeka and North East Kansas Community. We are a Kansas registered,
non-profit organization established in 1993 (EIN 47-4044893) to provide a gathering place for families to enjoy
barrel racing and the equine partners they compete with. NBHA is recognized as the leader in barrel racing
competition, holding world finals in Augusta, GA each year for those that qualify.
We host to 15-18 events each year in Topeka and surrounding area. We currently have about 60 members and
average about 50 attendees at each of our events. Between our Facebook page, website and events, we have a
reach of over 2,000 equine enthusiasts in Northeast Kansas and beyond. Our events are advertised on Barrel
Horse World, probably the largest collection of barrel racing event information in the country.
2015 was great year of growth for us. Our average attendance at Domer was 90 participants from across
Northeast Kansas and Western Missouri. We will be sanctioning this series with Bonus Race Finals and Better
Barrel Races (the sanctioning body for The American). These two organizing bodies have a significant reach
throughout the Midwest.
2016 marks NBHA KS09’s second year we will host a major Wednesday night barrel racing series at Domer
Livestock Arena, Kansas Expocentre. The series, dubbed “Bobo’s Revenge II” (as a call out to all of the horses that
have caused trouble for arena maintenance staff at Domer), barrel racers from across the area will compete for
prizes and money with five individuals earning the most points in each division being recognized as Division
Champions with a coat from STS Ranchwear. In addition, we are hosting a major two day event June 25-26, 2016
at Domer that will draw in barrel racers from across the Midwest. We have space for vendors and expect 250-300
competitors to attend.
Please take a moment to read the affordable levels of sponsorship and the great levels of advertising you get in
return. We want to be your partner in increasing the awareness of your business. Please join us and return your
form and contribution TODAY and be a part of keeping exciting barrel racing in Topeka and North East Kansas.
Forms can be returned to NBHA KS09, C/O Rick Myers, 17954 Jackson Rd, Valley Falls, KS 66088.
Whatever or however you choose to support NBHA KS09, we will do our best to ensure that everyone knows who
helped sponsor this series. We appreciate your support and look forward to hearing from you.
Any questions pertaining to these events please contact myself (rmyers.scca@sbcglobal.net) or Nikki Holder
(bakern04@gmail.com), or check out our Facebook page under the name of NBHA KS09.
Sincerely,

District Director
NBHA KS09

NBHA KS09 Inc
17954 Jackson Rd.
Valley Falls, KS 66088

